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The Draft Dublin tW Development PIsn 201 | -2017-lvtaiar toncerns.

H,lser,vhere in this ne\\'s letter ]'ou
u'ill read a piece by Cllr. Oisin Quinn
ahrout the process of pror,'iding the City
of'I)uhrlin r,vith a direction and plan for
its lulurc development. It is rvorth not-
ing that the final determination of this
plan is one ol the very fer,v real polvers

that councillors have been given by the

various local government acts. But the

city manager and his offic'ials can still
exercise a major influence by setting

a direction in the drafting of the plan

which requires resolute councillors to
resi st.

Within the last couple of years rve have seen how the city planners were pre-

pared to allow a major high rise development -some 37 storeys in the Ballsbridge

area. It rv:rs only lvhen determined combined residents' asstrciation, together with

the councillors for the area sought a clear decision by An Bord Pleanala that the

plan was comprehensively rejected.
'lhe curent dralt (iity Development Plan envisages a dramatic change to the

face of our city: It proposes to create areas for the development of high rise buitd-

ings (more than l6tlll high) along the l-iffey-Docklands, Georges Quay/Tara
Street, Connolly Station area and Heuston.

As well it proposes to create nine further areas of at least 80 to 160 feet includ-

ing Phibsboro, (irangegorman and in and around the Guinness brewery

In addition generally. throughout the inner city and along major public transport

continued on poge 3..



AUiewltom fiG Chaiman ..continuedfrom poge I

routes the proposal is to allow development up to 80 feet. In residential areas,

including Rathgar, development up to 60 feet or 6 storeys is to be allowed'

If these plans are finally adopted then the face of Dublin will be changed

beyond recognition and the Dublin we knorv and cherish will be gone forever.

These are plans for a developer's charter.

It is now imporLant to stop these proposals and the only way is to remind

your councillors that this is something you do not want. (Councillors alone

have total responsibility for the Development Plan) Enclosed with this issue

of Linkis a draft letter you may wish to send to your local councillors, voicing

your objection to the Plans proposals'

Also, you will find in this issue of Linft, a list of your local councillors and

rvhere they may be contacted. In seeking to secure the modification of the draft

Plan, your association is joined by other residents'associations, throughout the

city, who are also opposed to the plan.

Paddy Marron

Support your local shoPs

This is a very difficult time for business.

Your local shops and businesses are an important
part of the Rathgar Community. l'ruithout theffi,

we would lose an important element of that
community. Tlease make a ma_1or efFort to support

those local shops and businesses.



HeHs fttr Hotlng,
Ihe Rathmines Ranelagh and Rathgar Historical Society monthll ralks continue
from September through to June. These are held in Rathmines Tou n Hall.

Ialks lanuary to lune 2010

28th January A personal Account of 3 generations of the Mulcahy

family and their lives at Lissenfield House in

Rathmines by Lisa Mulcahy

25th February Belgrave Square * a green space for yomlg and old by

Elizabetlt Smitlt
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25th March

29th April
27th May

19th June

Publicans, Plasterers, Patriots, The lrish Hortse

Wood Quay bv Peter Walsh.

Tlte Vartry Water Supply, by Dr Ron Co-r.

Churchtown/Quakertown hy Ged Wolsh.

Visit to Masonic Hall. Moleswortlt Srreet. PI
Further information: Principal, Rathmines College,
rathmi neshi stori cal society @ du bl i n. i e

Congfatulations to Rathgarites for major achievemenrs in sport Jonarhan Serron
on his achievements on the rugby field. Martin Walsh on achievins a blue in
the annual Oxford /Cambridge boat race.

l{ature is busy on the Doddefi on the shorr rvalk from the foorbridge to
Rathfarnham Bridge r,veir you can see a pair of dippers busl building their nest
within the weir, the flash of the kingfishers along the river surface and a pair
of swans preparing for their brood. It is interesting to note that the "Dodder

Dippers" have been nesting in the weir for the last 30 1,ears

Ihe lsociation's annualgarden competition: Gardeners please 
-eer readr r,.ur

front gardens for the annual competition r,vhich rvill be judged in latc. -lunc.

I early July. The prize rvinner rvill be presented r,vith the Dixon cup at rhe

Rathgar Horticulture Society's annual Shor,v in early July.



SUpefqUinn in Rathgaf: Although no datc lbr opening has as yet becn announced,

w'ork on the litting out of the shop is proceeding.

Dublin City CounCil cycling officer: DCC have appointed for thc first timc a cycling

officer. Your comments or vielvs on c1'cling in the city ma1' be addressed to

Cliaran Fallon at tel. 2226268

RepaifS and maintenaflGe arountl the home for elderly residents Age Action

Irelancl has a team of honcst and trustrvorthy trades people rvho rvill do repair

work. Clall 1890369369

Items of news or local interest or your comtnents about Link
would be appreciated.

PO Box 9574, Dublin 6, or info@rathgarresidentsassociation.ie

Planning Bemrt May 2010

Har,ing been opposed lor many years by local residents, a development fbr

apartments at 88 Sunbury Gardens finall1' got the green light frclm An Btlrd

Plcanala at thc start o1'the year. It vvas a matter of third time luckl'for the de-

vcloper and it rcmains to be seen now rvhether the del'elopment will go ahead

in the light of current economic circumstances.

Ertensive additional submissions rvere made in respect of developments at

Marianella rvhich is still w'ith An Bord Pleanala rvho have extended the time

the1, w ilt allow lbr their consideration of the development and rvill probably

adjudicate on it b1'the summer.

Mean* hile a de r elopment on the Winnfield Motors site on Maxwell Road

recentll got the go-ahead lrom An Bord Pleanala in spite of a strong recom-

mendation for refusal b1 the inspcctor

On fbot ol'an appeal to An Bord Plcanala in rcspect of a developmcnt at I
Cowper Road, Rathmines, a decision rvas issued to permit the development

but r\ ith impror ed conditions to that of the Dublin City Council.

In spite of a Bord Pleanala rcfusal lbr a development at 4 Laurelton, Bushy
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Park Road last summer, a subsequent section -5 application (erempted devel-

opment) for a slightly modified scheme was approved by Dublin Citl' Council

in December. There tvas no notice or no information and the application did

not appear on the planning lists supplied to this Association. This Association

only became aware of the application by accident. Conccrned residents subse-

quently submitted their ou,n section -5 rvhich l\'as refused and this is currentll'

u ith An Bord Pleanala.

A further attempt to get a development off the ground in the lanes betrveen

Villiers Road and Upper Rathmines Road har,ing been previously turned

dorvn on appeal a ferv years ago, was refused again this time by the I-ocal

Authority. There rvas no appeal to An Bord Pleanala as the facts preclude an)'

development being permitted under current legislation.

A development at 83C Kenilworth Sq. (the second in as many )'ears) was

refused b1'An Bord Pleanala follorving an appcal from a local resident rvith

support from us.

Meanrvhile at no 58 Kenilworth Square, a refusal for extensions to listed

buildings by the Local Authority rvas appealed by the I st party and to u'hich a

submission rvas made in respect of the decision. A ruling is expected shortly.

Support rvas asked for and given in respect of dcvelopments at 38 Brighton

Road. The matter in this case (off street parking) u,as decided against. A deci-

sion in respect of no 39 Brighton Road (change of user to doctor's surgery of
the garden level of the house) is ar'vaited.

Much along the lines of Marianella, the St I-ouis order rvhich runs St.

Louis School in Charleville Road, Rathmines put in an application for a

development of some 82 apartments on the grounds of the high school. In all

there u,ere some 80+ ob-iectors to the plan including this Association and the

application rvas rvithdrarvn at the starl of the 1'ear. Horvever it is possible that

the order ma)' now aw'ait the adoption of the nerv up and coming Deyelop-

ment Plan u,'hich, if passed in its current proposed form. rvill allorv for much

greater heights and much greater densities everywhcre than rvould heretofore

be considered.
Meanrvhile in spite numerous complaints, protected structures at 47 Rath-

gar Road and 18 Highfield Road continue to suffer serious neglect at the

hands of their orvners rvith no effective action being taken b)' the l-ocal Au-

thority.
The first 4 months of the 1,ear has seen a marked reduction in development

activity in the area, but notrvithstanding this, the planning function of the As-

sociation continues to rvork on behalf of its members.



Inuironment
Hcading into the summer months rve look fonvard rvith earnest to bright, rain
free sunnl'da1 s. we necd it this lear more than everl I don't think it is possible
to fbrgct our winter but. now' that the longer eyenings are upon us lvc can lvith
optimism get the sw'imming togs and bikinis out lbr an airing, and possibly
a lot ol'use! Horl'cv'er now is the time to plan for ne.rt rvinter. Some simple
changes you can make in the home are;

Heating and hot water
. Insulate )our attic and roof
.'furn dorvn the heat thermostat by l"Cl
. Get )our boiler serviccd
. Insulate hcating pipes and ducts rvith approved pipe insulation
. lnvest in a good quality lagging.jacket for your hot u,,ater cylinder
. Turn off heat in unused rooms
. Usc lon'er rvash temperatures i.c. .10 .C r,vhen possible
. Dr)'clothes on a line outside instead of using tumble dryer
. Put up some heavy cuftains on rvindor,vs and doors if necessary.
. Draft proof doors, floors, rvindorvs, ceilings ancl rvalls

Ii$ting
. Don't leave unnccessary lights on all night
. Use CFL bulbs throughout the homc
.'furn off lights in unused rooms

Refrigeration:
Check that you have thc right size fridge fbr y,our nceds. The fiidge is an
cnergy intensivc appliance and is on constantly. t3uying a very large fridge,
although A rated, u,ill consume a substantial amount ol'energ1,.

The samc local issues keep coming up and rve do our best to atldress them as they
arise.

PuDlic domain issues
Graffiti: we hare had an increase in graffiti in the Rathgar areaover rhe pasr
f'elr' months. Har in-s contactcd D.C.c. ancl named areas that u'ere particularll,
bad, we had a good response and the areas conccrned lr.'ere cleaned. we had
positiye feedback from rcsidcnts * ho had conr.acted us on this issuc.



we met rvith the Guards in Sept 2009 and Insp. wheatley, Terenure, informed

us that a database is in place to record the styles and type of graffiti and a

number of people have been put on a register'

For anyone rvith a complaint please either:

Phoner D.C.C. 2ZZ lO0O or : ivaste.management@dublincity'ie

Pafking: We had complaints about commercial vans parking in a residential

area. Further to contact rvith the local Guards they have informed us that thcre

is no larv preventing this from occurring.

BinS: We have followed up on the businesses that leave bins outside their

premises continuously. The situation has improved somervhat but rve

understand that a felv offenders remain. D.c.c. has promised to porver hose

outside one of the premises as it is greasy and unpleasant'

GUllieS: If you have a problem rvith a blocked gully you should call D.C.C' On

a day, u,hen there is heavy rain and flooding routine cleaning around the city

is stopped and calls are considered a priority and responded to as a matter of

urgency. Phone: 222 2155

Bike theft / HOUSe break lnS: There is a big increase in the number of bikes

being stolen at present. It rvas pointed out that lack of identification on bikes

makes it almost impossible to return the bike to their owner rvhen recovered'

We are urged to be vigilant rvith house security in these recessional times' Use

the chain when opening the front door and keep rvindorvs closed rvhen going

out during the day, no matter horv short the time. Get into the habit of turning

the alarm on at night time.

ROadS: D.C.C, has repaired a lot of the potholes that emerged from our cold

rvinter. If there are any areas that need lvork urgently please contact D'C'C'

Phone: 454 3736 or custormerservices@dublincitl''ie

AnnUalJUnk COlleCtiO[] We had inquiries from residents as to whether D'C'C'

is still doing "Junk collections". we have been informed that rvith the

introduction of the mini skip canvas bag they have stopped this collection.



Computers - l{o knowledge, but would like to learn? Follorving our mccting

fbr members to air their r,icws in Dccember thc issue ol'teaching computers

to members o1'our Association rt'as raised. There is a program called "Log

On, Lcarn" Hon does it u,ork'J "Log On, l,earn" is a programme that allgtvs

transition lcar students to sho\\' pcople in the communitl'thc basic knorvledge

of the compurer and the internet. Stratftrrd College arc eager and n'illing to

achiere this opportunity rvith us. It w'ill involve ll weekly training sessions (l-2
hours each) starting in Septcmber taking place in the school. LIp to 20 adults

can be catercd 1br. Hou'Do I Join'?

Contact mc, Orla Devane 081 2111946 or enr'@rathgarresidentsassociation.

ie. I look tbrrvard to hearing liont you.

lrom linfts 0I thc Rast
Rathgar Road Names - No 2 Roundtown Raod

-l-he 
second thoroughfare in Rathgar stafied as a fbotpath across fields from

tJpper Rathmines Road t,t'l'erenure. It became a road earlf in the 1800s at the

tirnc the neu Rathgar Rttad w as constructed and lbr a f'erv years around I 860

it u as treated as part of Rathgar Road. Thc early entrics in the directories f-rom

lu3-l are more specilic "Rathgar Road from Roundtown". In 1t362 it became the

Roundtol n Road and te n ) cars later this became T'erenurc Road.
-l 

he current designation o1'-l'ercnure Road East was not adopted until about

1930. fhat nas also the time that house numbers tvere introduced: Until then

rcsidents had specified their addrcss by the name o1'the house or terrace. 
-fhe

l'irst terrace built ( lU53) w'as Victoria'ferrace. norv odd numbers ll-29.ln 1862

therc n'erc {8 ratcpayers on the road, -58 in 1872,82 in 1882 and 9'1 in 1892. The

most distinguished housc on the road, Hopeton, No 33 rvith its remarkable coach

house, u,as built in 186 I fbr Mr George Mitchell, importer of snul1.s, tobacco and

w'ine fbr his shop in Sackr ille Strcct. The most notable resident in that house rvas

.ludge Creed Meredith Litt.D from about 192-5 to l9'10.

Fred Di.rott: Litrk Apri! 1983



$tayins Aliue 2010
l{lork Mc Dowell

The numbers of manv of our garden bird and butterfll' species are in scriotts

decline. l-osing our rvildlife is not an issue that should bc left in the hands of large

organisations or even small ones, it should concem e\ieryone. Fbrtunately it is

something that almost evetJone can assist in preventing. Start at the most local

level, in your o\\'n garden or u,indorv box for instance. We can no longer take our

rvildlife for granted and rvc must give it a helping hand or risk losing it.

It is fortl'years since I used to rvatch a Wildlife programme on telly called

Disappearing Worlcl. Norv that rate of disappearance has reached trull' dangerous

levels and is referred to generally as loss of biodiversitl' though in some cases it

means actual extinction. Action is norv being taken at an international lcvel to try

to halt the loss and presen'e rvhat rve have and the tinited Nations has declared

2010 to be International Year of Biodiversitl'.

B1' planting a ferv buttcrfl1, friendll, florvers or shrubs in your garden )/ou can

help ensure that Rathgar at least rvill retain its Red Admirals, Holll'Blues and

manl' others. The most useful plants are almost alrval's our own natil'e florver

species such as kidney vetch, primrose, knaprveed, and devil's bit scabious

amongst others. Shrubs like holly and hazel are also ercellent and, if 1'ou havc

the space, an oak tree is our most species-friendly tree, (never plant a tree near a

rvall).

tlnfortunately many gardeners vietv these florvers as rveeds and dig them up or

spral,them. This used not matter as the)' also grew in open spaces and meadoq's.

but rvith changing agricultural practiccs, i.e. I'er)'feu' traditional meadorvs.

and the development of many open spaces. gardens hat'e notv become a vital

resource.

By planting beneficialll'for insects 1,ou also benefit the birds and bats that f'eed

on them, ever)'thing is linked together. Our suburban gardens should norv be seen

as havens of biodiversity rvhere our native butterflies, birds, bees. bats, rvhatever'

can take refuge from sprays and concrete and destruction. It only takes small

things to make a difference and if rve all do them it rvill make a big difference.

International Day for Biodiversitf is the 22nd of May. Many lrish

ent'ironmental groups rvill be marking the occasion rvith a rveek-long series of

events building up to the 22nd. so keep an e)/e on national and local mcdia for

details.
A couple of good rvebsites rvith useful information on this subject are:

The Department of the Environment www.noticenature.ie '
and the Irish Enyironmental Netrvork www.ien.ie
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Malring a wilh the benelits

This picce is not meant to put anyone into a morbid motxl but is mtlre to do

rvith being pragmatlc uUnut un"'' affairs' Death is not the end of us all' Making

a rvill means that your assets can be dealt rvith as you w'ish"

Firstyoumustprovideforanexecutorwithfullpolvertodeallvithyourassets'
accounts etc. lt is best to meet rvith such person befbre he/she is appointed

advising rvhere your assets are' The executor must comply rvith legislation

such as the Succession 't"' 196-5 an<t Family Home Protection Act 1976' It

isadvisabletoappointtwoexecutors.Trvorvitnessesarerequiredtoarvill
neither of w'hich can be a beneficiarl"

Itisimportanttomakearvillw'heningoodhealthtoavoidlaterpossible
disputes. where u ,uiii-t-,u, not bcen made, ie rvhere a person dies intestate' it is

rrorthnotinganumberoferamplcsol'hcltvthedeceased'Sestaterr'illpass:
. A married couple w,ith chijttren, the spouse rvill receive trvo thirds of the

estate lvith on" tftitO passing in equal shares tcl the childrcn' Where one

ofthechildreni,p,".t"..u,".ttt-,"nthatpersonschildrentakeshis/hershare.
. Where a child rvith assets predeceases hit/h"t parcnts and siblings' the

parents are entitled to those assets equally'

lt is very important for a single person with assets and no immediate

relationstomakearr,i[landsoavoidalotoffamilydisputesandunhappiness.
A couple rvith clependent children should seriously consider making a rvill

andsomakeprovisionf..,,guarilianshipintheeventoftheirprematuredeath'A
rvillisalsoaw,al.ofmakinggiftstoSomeoneorcauseafteryourdeath.'rhere
arecertaintaximplications'ho,ueuerthatmayncedtobeaddressed..Ihesetar
liabilities uor1,, O"p"-nllng on tf," relationshii betrveen the beneficiary and the

testator.

Bowling in Rathgal
Rathgar norvtlnfRink is a 1'ull1' equipped rink rvith an artificial surface

allow'ing its use all 1'ear round' Currentll' we have 27 members' some annual

some rvinter onry. rir"nluers are usually f-ull-time borvlers rvith other borvling

clubsforthesummerleagues'TheclubcntersthcDublinbasedAllWcather
tsorvling League "J 

pu'iitiputes in the !vinter league' There are 2-l teams in

thelcaguedividedinto:'ettions'Rathgarcamesixthinoursectionthisyear'
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Hou,ever u'e did havc one big sltcccss rl'hen Darren Richards rcpresented

Rathgar in the indir idual championship and he uon itl Great cclcbrations uerc

occasioned b1 this irs )ou can imagine. Matches are plaled on Saturdal's at l l

o'clockand lasl until 2 p.m. at the latest. Each team plays 1.1 matches betu'een

October and N{arch. Er cn n ith the au ful u eather onll' tw o u eekcnds w ere lost

over lhe u hole \\-i nter.

The leacuc is a ntired league uith each tcam obliged to field at lcast 3

ladics for each match something n'hich s e found r cr1 dif{icult as wc onl)

have 3 laclr memhers in total. Wc hope to improvc on this for nert Winter. We

rvould bc delighted to ri elcome an\ one curious about the game and club. to

join us at the rink on an\ afternoon forthc nertf-en rteeks. Mcmbers rvould

make thcmselvcs and equipment alailable for this purpose.

Contact Dermot Trcacl ar 08122379011 1952718 or dermot-treacy@

hotmail.com for more infbrmation.



Ihe llarling Buils of MaY
Mary Healy

Follorving an exceptionalll, hard winter, garrleners are behind by approximately

onc w'hole month' There is a lot of rvork to catch up on' that should have been

done in April, but it can still be done in May' Don't delay' get cracking!

[aWnS: Weecl, f'eed and kill the moss rvith a combined Spring f'ertilizer, don't

morvforarv'eekfbllorvinganapplication,thenmolvingshouldbecarried
outonaregularbasis,atleastonceandofientrvicearveek'asthesummer
pr,rgr"rr"r. Trim thc edgcs. Remember, if the grass does not look tidy lvith

arichmoss-l'reegreen,thegardenrvon'tlookatitsbest'Alarvnisthecanvas
backdrop to )our garden; it can enhance or spoil it'

Also don't forget to dcadhead your claffbdils as their season ends in early May'

-fhis will ensure vigorous growth for the next season'

shrubs: Spring florvering shrubs, such as Forsythia, Florvering currant and

Spring Spirea shoutd be pruned as soon as the florvers fade' rvhich ensures

good flouering ncrt SPring'

BOfdefS: Tall plants neecl support now; the earlier this is carried out the better'

so that the plants, as the)' grol, will quickly hide the support and give a

natural lo.L. Clematis: apart from the very vigorous varieties (Montana and

Armandii),rvillbecomeuUita'tnest,unlessteasedoutandtrainedupina
rvigu,am or obelisk shape. Keep an eye on-tender nerv shoots and seedlings

anj guard them from slug attack' Lightly fork the soil and remove rveeds'

COntainefS: Conrainers come into their own, at this time of year. 
-fhey bring

lifetoapatioarcaandarervon<lerfulfocalpoints'Theylookgreatatthe
edgeofst"prandareusefultodisguiseuglypipes'clrainsetc'Withabitol'
imlgination ancl flair, containers rvill add greatly to your garden and have the

advantage that they may be moved around, giving you ample versatilitl' ttl

make instant changes lvith little or no disruption'

Plants suitable 1or containers, to name but a ferv, arc - Petunias' Lobelia

-Sall.ia_Marigolds-Begonias-Verbena_lvies(ofvariousvarieties)
_Artemisia-Helichrysum-santolina-PatioRoses-ParisDaisies-
Perlargoniums - Busy; Lizzy' Pots planted rvith just one type of plant can look

uery eilective, fbr examplc, tr)' a container filled w'ith deep blue Lobelia plants,
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this can look stunning as a u onderful cloud of blue florvers. all Summer long.

Maylsuggestapair'?

Herbs and Yegetables: Conlai ners such as n i ndow' bores are icieal for grotvi ng

hcrbs. Lou -eron ing bushl herbs such as - Thl me - Sage - Clhive - Parslel'

- Origano look good in a u indon' bor and needless to sa)', come in most

useful. Some herbs also -tir c off a nice aroma.

Basil can be grorvn from sccd or bought in pots. Kecp it in on a n'indol' ledge

until all trace of frost and cold has gone. Ma5'be from mid June onw'ards put it
outside. It rvill thrive there in a sunn). sheltered corner.

If you don't have an actual vegetable plot of 1'our o\vn, some vegctables can be

planted in 1'our flol'er beds and borders. Not onl; do thel' look verl attractive

but there is the pleasure of having )'our o\\'n home grorvn vegetables on your
table.

Some vegetables arc virtualll' trouble frce: lettuces. rockct, radishes, spring

onions and runner bcans- trained on a tripod-courgettes (best picked l'hen

)'oung and tender) Bush t1'pe tomatoes do rvcll in pots and need little or no

support and no tedious training is involved.

You don't necessarily have to grotv these from seed. Small plants are readill

available in your local garden centre from carll May ontvards.

Remember the rules for success rvith all container planting, are as follorr s:

. Fill the container u'ith as many plants as possible

. Water all containers regularly - best in the evening time out of the direct

sunlight. For small containers and hanging baskets. do it as much as once a

da)'.

. Liquid feed once a rveek.

. Rener.v the potting compost oncc a year. save for permanent plants. such

as Bay - Acers - Bor ctc. in rvhich case these plants should be top dre ssed

annually' b1' lsrn6f ing four inches of soil from the top and replacing it w'ith

good potting compost, like "John Innes No 3" mired in rvith a fistful of
shrub f'ertilizer.

Good luck and eniot, the fruits of t,our labour
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The draft llublin Gity Deuelonmcnt

Plan,28ll'2017
bv CIlr. Oisitt Qttitttt' Clurir oJ tlrc Dtblin South E'tsr Are't Cttrrttttittee urttl tt

7t;' rrrtt"rting tlre Petrbrutke Rcttlttrtines ElectorttI Arett'

|ntroductionlrr,asdelightedtobeaskedtolvritcthisarticlei.tlrtlreRathgar
Residents'Association' I-liu" n"u' Rathgar on Temple Villas and in m1

erperience . "rp"tilry 'i*e being electecl in 2004' I am a\\'are hos much

pcople care about tnls arca' its hiitorl ancl its built heringe'

l'here is a decp po'J* tlo' good planning and an equalll {1n 
trultrllton

*,hcn it gocs \\rong' i;;t;;"' 'tt" 
o1 thc finest residential str.-ets rn

Dublin. indccd probably' in Europe' We c1n be proucl o1 that and it didn't

happen by.accident. c,,oJ n.igrlilourhoo.s ancllocal 'illages 
rvork *'hen

they' arc plannecl sustainabll'' 
-ihe villagc and surrounding residential roads

that catcr for tamilies ,rt "ti*.""r"tioni 
ancl provide tbr school's. shops and

recreation spaccs and facilities accessible to att is ['hat good planning should

aim to achiere - thot i;;h)' t t.t"t'" fouS!1 so hard since ioining the Council to

protect our green 
'Out"' "ni 'utl"t 

are called the 'lnstitutional Lands"

so what is the Development 
plan and why is it impodant?-rnc Derelopment

plan is the overall rr"nlir".rt clocument that gur'"rns everl individual planning

application,rto'i' -li" in the.cliq' 1:::'l: 
us what can bc built on an1

piece of land b1 mcans tll lancl use zonings: it sets standards lbr apartments;

it contains guidctines tor things like olf-street parking and bascmcnt

development,:it"nntuinsthe-listolrvhichUuiiOingsarcontheRecordol'
Protcctetls.,u..u,",.-.t.l.,"DevelopmentPlanlasts-lor6years..rhecurrentP[an
erpires in Januarl'201I and we arc currentll'Prel;rrinau.the2Oll-2017 

Plan'

-l.he52Councillors"t".t"dlasr.|unervillutiimatel}'vOt(jonthisnervPlan.

Attcr that. it,s thc (iit1, planners ancl An gorJ pr"onala $ ho dccide il individual

;i;;"* applications are in accorclance with the Plan'

WhatistheprocessformakingtheP|an?T.heprocessformakingtlrePlanis
regulatctl bi the l'tanning & Dcvclopment Rct' 2000' l'hcrc are a numbcr of

perirldsofpublicconsultation-themclstrecentperiodhasjustcnded.-I.hcre
*ill be a further J-w,eek pcriod o1 consultation in August and September this

vear.
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ln theory this all sounds line' but in practise the Citl Manager and his

rvell_resourced team of professionar planners plal'a hugelf influential role in

summarising submissi0ns. making recommenclations and clra$ ing up thc draft

documcnts.
Reside nts. r arious lnterest groups and the -52 Councillors have to battle

I'or their r oicc to be heard anioncof thc big tasks in m1 erpcrience is to try

totakeabalanccdancicoherentrierrofallthedifferentr'ierr'pointsbeing
crpresscd|(I.mncrtaplannerbldal.butalarr'1'errr'hoisusedto.ittstone
clientatatimc...btttiri,.on"...i,i,,gtasktociclclne'sbcstttlimpror'ethe
Plansorrekeepourgrcat(-itlanclletitgrorrsustainabllrr.ithoutlosingthc
r al uahle grecn sPaccs rr c har e)'

What are the next steps?

l7thMay-TheN,lanagerrvillprcsenthisreportclnthcl'200strbmissions:
2nd July -'l'he Clllrs '"itt 

nt" motions to amend the lirsr draft Plan:

26th-30th Julv -]'he Cllrs u'ill publicll'dehate these motit'rns'

l6l20th August - l3l17th Sepiember - Thcrc rvill bc a furthcr -l-$'eek

public consultation Period:

October & November -'fhe Manager rvill report on the further

consultation & (lllrs u'ill debate rhis and make final ad'iustmcnts:

December, 20lO -the Plan w'ill be published & come into cffect in Januarl

201 l.

what to watch out for? rn" debate on height and densitf is a big issue' Most

areagrecdrveneedmuchmoreclaritl'andthatrr'eneedtoConcentratene\\'
der'elopmcntinthecoreofthe(iit1.an<ltotry.an<lbalancethatblrespectingand
protecting thc historic Cieorgian to'c of Dublin - the dei'il ma1' bc in thc detaill

For me. kceping our institutional lands is also a kel issuc' I har e succeeded

inthefirstphaseinrenamingtheseasResourceLandsforEducation.Health.
Recreationand(]ommtrnitl.use.-l.hcrcareplentl,ofthesclandsintheRath-
gar area _ thel w,ill still be needcd in the friture. If thel can bc preserved and

mademoreaccessible\\,ecansecureane\'enbettersustainableloca|Commu-
nity' in the future.

So.getinvolvedbl'contactingtheRcsidentsAssociationoranl'ofusas

1'our local councittors or go onlin" to the dedicated rvebsite rvrvrv.dublincit-

1'cleveloPmentPlan. ie
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